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LOUIS P. GAGNE 
LEWISTON, MAINE 
We are fortunate to hav·e,as the guest speaker this afternoon,a 
young man who can be considered as one of the most XMEEExxf»i 
succesful busines�r City. During the last World War, 
he was a lieutenant�n the United States Navy,and as such he 
made a wonderful record for himself. In his private life he is 
now the owner of the Old Hobby Shoppe,located on College Street,near 
Bates College. 
Hichael Buccigros ±sxaxfinmzmeiiRYEEX0fz�EEgrexx firmly believes in 
progress, education and sports.He is now the � active secretary of 
the War 'emorial Committee and I am sure everyone of you will be 
delighted to hear what he has to say about the proposed War �R�ixia 
Memori al and Civic Center.I am convinced that after his talk,you,too 
... 
I. will fir�believe� that project which is going to 
make Lewiston-Auburn the talk of New England. 
It is an honour and a pleasure to present to you �ike Buccigros. 
